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Opportunity knocks 0"ce:
incompetency knocks all the

time. George Horace Lor- -

imer.
a

If publishers of loonl papers
a

printer all the copy sont frooly
niil in volume with request for
publication by persons who nro

a
all working for the- - success of
some worthy movement for im-pro- vt

merit of moral, mental, I

is
spiritual or physical condition of

mankind publishers would all
need to install batteries of type-

setting machines aud enlarge
their papers. It is good to got
the matter that is sent out for
publicity, in behalf of any and
every good movement, and the
editor who feels anything of the
right Bort of responsibility for
the position he occupies in a
community wants to give as
much publicity as possible to all
uplift movements. Aud, if his
purse were deep enough, how the
editor would always like to put
all each things in type and dis-

seminate all knowledge. But,
with paydays regular and paper
and all materials dear, the only
cheap thing that enters into the
business are the subscription
price, advertising rates, advice
which the editor is always glad
to get and the cussiug that
comes along periodically from
eome displeased citizen. Praise,
wMij it comes, does not cost the
giver 'aud is sometimes Jworth
wfoje than gold even to the

editor bnt it is
i$$$tften forgotten, along with
tbfPcato onnVhichtshoiilq be re

wwaum atways i nave cann "in
lbP ahW&lMtf llanKl ab-cbtf-

their gone&ua ctmVibu-tiorf- l
of labor and newspaper

spsee to all good movements
ver;taken at their worth byf the
cototg&nity iq which the rjaper

i

18 lm'iBhed and those efforts f
by tho generous" and la

gerfeVfjl support which they de-serv-

The Bkk is one of the
few papers whose every effort is
appllbiated, coming back as
bre upon the waters, but such
communities are rare.

Sinc9 the latest street preach-
er has itinerated through Earl-ingtb- n.

there is a new condition
to salvation, expressed in this
clause ' of his creed: "Sure as
the Bible's true, if you don't
quit eating hog meat you'll go to
Hell!" Now isn't that hard on
breakfast bacon?

BEWSBOYS COIN BROKERS

Boost Price of Lincoln Pennies When

Treasury Is "Out."

Washington, Aug. 9. The
supply of the new Lincoln pen-

nies, bearing tho three initials
of the designer on the reverse
side of the penny has been ex-

hausted so furas tho distribution
at tho Treasury Department is
concerned,

Tho word that thoy "were all

gone" was issued shortly before

the 'JJroasury building dosed to-

day.
Immediately, newsboys; who

bayo been selling tham, ran up
pricfe. From three for a uickel
tho fi?nro jumped to two for a

ickol, a nickel each, four for a
quarter aud u dime each. Some
asked us much as 25 cants each.

Subscription Rates

One Year 1.00

Six months 50

Throo months . 25

Slnglo copies 6

Speclmon copies mailed free
on application. Correspond
ents wantod In all parts of the
county. Addross us for par
tioulnrs.

Thursday August 12, 1909
mi -

QUARREL CAUSES SUICIDE

Des Moines, la., Girl Shoots Herself
With Rifle, After Stepfather Had

Abused Her Mother.

Doa Moines, la., Aug. 9. Following
quarrel between hor stepfather nnd

mother at Harvey, Helen Mnttox, a
beautiful girl, committed suicide in

spectacular inannor. The girl locked
herself In the bedroom and arrayed
horself in white, knelt down In front
of a mirror and pulled the trigger of

rifle.
Tho bullet penetrated her heart.

Slits was found by hor stepfather.
Her stepfather, W. A. Montgomery,
accused of having' abused his wife,

so that she walked ten miles to Knox-vill- e.

When told of her daughter's suicide
she became a raving maniac, attempt-
ing to kill herself with a razor.

The family Is prominent

TRAIN GOES INTO A DITCf.

Five Persons Injured When Two Cars
of Missouri Pacific Train Leave

Track Near Pueblo.

Pueblo., Colo., Aug. 9. Tho chair
car and smoker of Missouri Pacific
passenger train No. 2, for St. Louis,
went into the ditch at Avondale, 12
miles west of here. Five passengers
were Injured.

The Injured:
OHIo 0. Moore, Pueblo.
Lloyd Brown, Qrdway, Colo.
F. E. Rathbun., Pledmonr. V. Va.
Mr. Vergle Martin, Los Angeles,

Cal.
Mrs. I.. K. Ccpcrton, 2 Louis.
Mrs. Carerton wa, ab'.e to continue

on hor Journey.
The cs.urcr r,f tho wreck was spread-

ing rails, the Pullmans left the
tracer, hv tMd not overturn.

IntcM'Jo-- al Typographical Union.
S: .irs-ib- . Mo., Aug. 9. The annual

?3i - on of tho International Typo-?tu:!.i:- ?l

tynlon opened here today
.vlrh a full attendance of delegates
and v any others. President James M,
Lynch was in the chair. Tfeo unless
health campaign, the Ultel pre-pajr-

da, the old age pension aad the "m&--

posai to, !eswun,fUMwioe jea- -

wrpuaro MmHWHiw ww W

'm :vaiiisLPii8
Information Wanted.

Doody I'd hare you know, sir, tnat
I'm not the idiot you think I am. ji

Knox-rf- Hi, I beg pardon. Which
idlotfare yoii?

-
Mloht Be Misunderstood.

"The, Wights go back to Oermaay
tnejfaUl, -

?"WelI. Wilbur had better not ask
the empress to fly with him."

Pa's Definition.
Little WiUfor-Say- : 4pa, what Is a

bundle of conceit?
Pa A woman who is all wrapped

up In herself, my soa. -

Women
Women who suiter bom

female ailments, Ircqneally
Heglect their trouble, till a
general break-do- follows.
Doa't wait till yonr easels
as bad as that take CardoJ
Ii time. Ills a sale, reliable
medicine, for all women.

Take CARDUI
Mrs. Rcna Hare, o! Pierce,

Ha., tried CardoJ and after-
ward wrote: "I was a suf-

ferer Iron alT sorts of f
bad pata In my

sWe, drawing pains tamy
legs, could not sleep, bad
shortness of breaft.

"I salfered lor jvpars, Wi-

lli ny husband btslsted ea
y trytaf CardoJ. The first

bottle gave e relief isd
mow I am almost well."

Try Cardul.
It will help yoo."
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Announcements

Circuit Judge.

We nre authorized to announce
J. F. GORDON

ns a caudidato for circuit judge
of tins Fourth Judicial District,
subject to the notion of the
Democratic primary.

Commonwealth's Attorney.

We are authorized tfi announce
JNO. L. GRAYOT

as a caud'date for common-
wealth's attorney of the Fourth
Judicial District, subject to tho
Democratic primary.

TOSS I E

ME ESS BE
AREA OF OVER FOUR MILES

SQUARE ENTIRELY BURNED
IN OSAKA, JAPAN.

20,000 BUILDINGS DESTROYED

Insurance Companies Fall as a Result
of Heavy Losses Causalties Not

Determined Hospitals
Crowd.

Osaka, Japan, Aug. 2. Confusion
still prevails here as a-- result of
Saturday's disastrous fire. Thou-
sands of persons are homeless and
hunger Is staring many of them In
the face.

A system of relief has been organ-

ized by the municipal authorities, but
it Is inadequate to supply all needs.
Outside cities and towns are gener-
ously sending In contributions to be
used in alleviating the sufferings of
the homeless and destitute.

The number of casualties h&3 not
yet been determined, but hundreds of
Injured persons are crowding the hos-

pitals.
The lateBt estimates are that

twenty thousand buildings were de-

stroyed, these including banks, the
stock exchange, the museum, govern-

ment edifices and factories. While
at present It Is Impossible accurately
to state the losses, these are given
roughtly at several million yen. It Is

feared that somo of tr Insurance
companies will fall as a result- - ptJhp
heavy losses they will have to pay.

Vlrrnea 'spread Rafotjlly.
"

The conflagration lastoa1Qre thau
twenty-fiv- e Jiouw and. jfef buraed
Section present, a ylfl,plrable sight.
The stre6t$fte,'ereveryrrj!H
faw and ttetojaweftUW

ood MWfbreete, UierVt&0'WlaW
eW prey fdro flameJO.rcb. Jump-

ed, from, que $jfr. ofoo4b,et-tflt- h tpfi?1
rVpi4UQsfcft ftWfttfMp !. fbaaMftfltltfVtouM be

TWe& Wi,ilfemeto(btjaTaU- -

auliy TUjaiuBi ue uuun juErj"."
water and high wldd; aid fakrr of
tfaeia felt Juncdpsclods' whUeyWrking
bravely at their posts. 'lliA-ji- dt tlttf
water supply "been curtailed' by' the
existing drought It Is believed the
arrested. The firemen feught vail-ou- t

great damage.
The belongings of the people who

Were able to save anything. from tfielr
burnlngv homes are piled" in great
heaps along the raUroad tracks. Jroni
Osaka to Kobe, where they wore re-

moved early Saturday morning when
the fire broke out. All day long
Saturday and far Into the night the
male population assisted the firemen
and the troops In quenching the con-

flagration.
Famed Buddhist Temple Destroyed.

An area of over four miles square,
containing some of tho city's hand-Bome- st

structures, Including the
Duddhlst temple, tho largest in the
world, was entirely burned over be-

fore the lire was brought under con-

trol. The stock exchange, which was
one of tho most Important In this
country, was entirely destroyed. ThU
loss, It Is believed, will tend con-

siderably to dislocate the business ot
Osaka, which, with Its manufacturing
concerns, Is one of tho chief com-

mercial cities ot Japan.

CALLED TO DOOR AND SHOT

H. C. Hamilton, Manager of a Flor-
ence, Neb., Saw Mill Assassi-

nated by Unknown Man,

Omaha, Neb., Aug. '2. H. O. Ham-
ilton, manager ot a saw mill at Flor-
ence, a suburb north of tho city, was
called to his front door and shot and
killed late Saturday night by an uu-kno-

man, Hamilton and a mill
employe were sleeping at the form-
er s office In the mill and wore
awakened by two men who said thoy
wished to talk to Hamilton regarding
lumber bill. When Hamilton appear-
ed at tho door one of the men fired
three shots Into his body from the
effects ot which he died almost In-

stantly. The dead man was 60 years
of age and is not kuown to have had
an enemy. Although search has been
made for the murderer no clue has
been secured.

SOLDIERS

S ID REVIEW

ANNUAL PARADE OF THE GRAND

ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC IN

SALT LAKE CITY.

OF THEE T

Veterans March Bravely Through the
Streets While Thousands of Spec-tator- s

Cheer and Weep Chil-

dren In a Living Flag.

Salt Lake City. Aug. 11. With stops
that often faltered, in files whose
alignment was not always exact, but
with brave hearts nnd with eyes fixed
on the flag of the union they fought
to preserve nearly half a century ago.

the members of the Grand Army of
the Republic today marched through
the strets of Salt Lake City In their
annual parade and review the climax
of the national encampment.

The parade formod at the boauttful
Eagle gate on south Temple street.
First in line were the regulars of the
Fifteenth United States Infantry, and

the entire National Guard of Utah.act-int- ?

ns an escort. Next came the 41

departments of the Grand Army of tho
Republic, the Naval veterans, me n

Prisoners ot War. and In car
riages the surviving mombors of that
devoted band of women, tho Army
Nurses.-- -

Scatered through the line were nu-

merous military bands and fife and
drum corps.

Greeted With Cheers and Tears.
At tho word of command the parade

marched west to Main strct and
turned south down that thoroughfare.
nrnnPfllne seven blocks betwen solid
walls of cheering men. womea and
children. As the grizzled veterans
passed the enthusiasm was trcmen- -

rous and many a spectator wept un

ashamed as he realized that this was
undoubtedly the lajt grand rovlew for
scores of the feeble heroes who
trudged along, behind the flag for
which they had given some or tne dosi
years ot their lives.

When South Seventh stret was

reached the paraders themselvos
broke out In mighty cheering, lor
thfiro thev turned In front of the most
beautiful feature of the day, the "Liv
ing Flag." On an Immense stand
were 3.C00 chllderen dressed In tne
national colors and so arranged that
they made a perfect representation of
a waving American flag.

ThftlltHaones had been drilled lor
many weokfl; and while the old sol-

diers passed they sang patriotic airs.
. AUthe Reviewing Stand.

rnnniirnorihlni' the narada now
moved Tiorth on Wain sW.et lck,, toj

South, Temple atreeL Hire, & U

njonuatat trad taoidTeAi 4&are,

it. uuraJiv cVknrt'tiKit'fiiMtr erected.
U fftl occupied b'flomsaander-ln- .

Chlot HeBJTrWevIusSftttSSWS111
Bpry itf UPMtWfcliW ittwnf
other gwXvH alawkjuWMe Ot
nik tl7u,Trx-ii,'willteirish1- ftl

gUts. $$. tM&fttli Wi til
pas?' la teviewwuungitvMw
tvU Htnfl nnd at once disbanded. All

the bands as they arrived here? were
massed ceso t6 thasUihcl ant a?tho
calmlniUc. of th parade 4,000 school
chUdret tkircieeV-tit- . tt tmlli bftada
playl ftta'calldrtm slrifc'ldg 'Oh-War- d

Christian Soldier."
The great revfdw" was excellently

managed In every way. All- - along tho
line oftnarch wero scatorcd ambu-

lance,, trained nurses and numerous
other attendants to care tor artyof the
veteran' who might be overcome by
fatigue and for spectators who suf-

fered in the crush on tho sidewalks.
Fortunately their services were sel-

dom needed.

MAYOR "ROASTS" UMPIRE

Augusta, Ga., Crowd Attack Referee
While Executive Pl3Ju3 "For

the Skunk to Bo Let Alone."

Augv?"" Gx. Auu- - 11. Following
his fo.ri:turo of tho game to Macon
In th btelnnlng of the fourth Inning,
iTn--ii- i- Clifford wa3 surrounded by a
crowd of several hunirad angry spec
tators aud was BtrucK in tne race,
hit on the hoad with pop bottles and
choked. Police came to his rescue.

Mayor W. M. Dunbar mado an ad-

dress to the crowd, stating that
Augusta had been wronged, but for
the good name of the city he pleaded
"for the skunk to be let alone."

nnlv h!v officers were at the uark.
and rolnforcoments were sent for.
The riot call was sounueu ana a ::'
clal street car carried twenty-si- x othar
officers to the scene. Forming a cor
don and backing the patrol wagun up
to the entrance to the park, Olfford
was hurried through and placed in
the wagon.

Twenty-On- e Skeletons Unearthed.
Anderson, Tex.. Aug. 11. Twenty-on- e

skeletons were unearthed near
Piedmont, In an excavation made
by the Houston & Texas Central rail-

road.

Weather Forecast.
Missouri1 Fair Wednesday aad

Thursday; continued warm.
Illinois and Indiana Fair Wednes-

day andt Thursday; moderate norrn
east nn east winds.

'""" C

STARTS IRRIGATION TOUR

ONE.HALF OF JUNKET TO BE
COMPLETED THIS MONTH.

Members of the Senate Committee
Leave Chicago to Investigate Va-

rious Government Projects.

Chicago, Aug. 11. The sonate com-

mittee on Irrigation started from thin
city today on a tour of Inspection rf
tho various government reclamation
projects now under way In the north-
west Tho committee-

-

Is made up ot
Senator Cartor of Montana, chairman,
and Senators Warren of Wyoming.
Chamberlain of Oregon, Flint of Cali-
fornia, Payntor of Kentucky and Ho-ra- h

of Idaho. At Hillings, Mont., on
August 15, Secretary of tho Interior
Ilalllnger and Director Newell of the
rqclamntlon sorvles will Join the com-
mittee nnd accompany It upon Its mis-
sion.

About one-hal- f the work that ha
been mapped out for the commit. e
will be completed this month. Th

. . ., ., ,

Senator Carter.
Inspection will be discontinued then
until November, when It will be re-

sumed with Soattlo as the starting
point

The commlttoo will arrive at Glen-div- e,

Mont, the morning of Augu3t
13. That day and the next the lower
Yellowstone project will be Inspected.
On Sunday, August 15, the party will
reach Billings, and the next day the
Huntley project will bo Inspected. ,

Other projects that are to receive
tho attention ot the party, and the
dates follow: August 17 and 18, Sho-
shone project in northern Wyoming;
19 and 20, Great Falls and Sun river
project; 21st, Lower Milk river pro-

ject and Dodson dam; 23 and 21. St
Mary's lake division canal line; 21,
Kallspcll and Flathead project; 27
and 28,, Yakima valley projects.

Tho party will arrive In Seattle the
morning of August 29.

JIS TRY JSUIBMR
Attempt to Abduct" Daugh- -'

ter of MlMlssTWPlStfeP- - -

Natchez, Miss., Ami. II. An
kidnap thlxtean-year-ofc- l

daughter ot Matt SjhaKeffraai th.
Sjvokano plantation wMbiutnUd bltkglrl aafi'bftr ifettiiJrX o&t oa C

the alleged fcldaaporf It tvouafletl, r
Mra. BAatrgrvMJ a4t?htflr1MT

tUpne Iq Ui&oWtfa nOaj$sEt v$
tnrtte men fce Into ttltf' yard --feia
Horseback. They dismounted and
tried- - doors and .windows i.ona after
another In ah attompt to enter, but
found all securely locked. -- -

Tho noise they made awakened Mrs.
Shaffer and her daughter. When two
ot tbo, men were near a window from
which Mrs. Shaffer was looking she
heard one of them say they could
"broak in a door-an- take her out."

She got a revolver and began firing
In tho direction of the men. Blood In
tho yard indicated at least one was
wounded. Bloodhounds have been
placed on the trail.

Human Leg Found on Pilot.
Chicago, Aug. 11. James O'Connor

and Dennis Crowley, railroad em-
ployes, were run down by a B. & Q
engine, and their bodies mutilated al-

most beyond recognition. The crew
of the engine reported they knew no-
thing about the accident until they
found a bloody human 'leg on the pi-

lot.

Indiana Boy In Trouble.
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 11. Walter

Mycr, aged 10, son of a prominent
Vinconnes, Ind., man: was arraigned
In tho federal court and confessed to
rooting tho mails of drafts wor.th
?3 000. Ho had boon tracked to the
coast by Postofflco T.iapector William
Kla, of Indianapolis.

Rlvsr Bout Captain Drowns.
N".--w Ind.. Aug. 11. Captain

W. II. Wod. aged 03 yoars, and a
farrlH - "'gure on th hurricane decks
'f tiv r s; nmboihi all tho way from

i -: to 'iw Orloans, fell from
i ' o "c It to ih'j Ohio river here and
.v s lo.vtied. The body has not been
fwUi.J.

Bn"on Seven Miles Up.
New Statuco In Hall of Fame,

trass, piloted by Lieut Mlna; ascend-
ed to a height of 11,800 metres, or
over seven miles, which' Is believed
to bo tho world's record.

Dies on Western Train.
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 11 Mrs.

Cyril G. French, aged 67 years, of
Worcester, Mass., died of heart dla-eas- e

on. a Northern Pacific train near
Kent Wash., while on her way to
Portland to visit a son. . .

.' .(r ' 1' V
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CITY DIRECTORY?

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor James Tt. Rash.
Police JudRo Ernest Nowton.
Chlof of Police Win. Uradloy.
Nlgbt Chief Claronco Mitchell.
Tax Assessor-C- ity

Clerk Paul P. Price.
Treasurer Frank B. Arnold.
City Physician W. K. Nlsbot.
City EnKlncor F. D. Itnsh.
Street Coninilsslonor-Ro- bt. Wood
Counolltnou Jno. it, Atkinson,

Mndlson Oldham. H. C. Bourlnnd,
L. H. O'Hrlon, Goo. C. Atkinpon,
Tims. Blair. Meeting night first
Monday night In onch mouth.

School Trustoo Paul M. Moore,
Board of Health Ed M. Trahorn

Jin.. X, Taylor, Curtis B. Johnson,
M. D.

Postmaster Olias. Cowell.

LODGES.
Mnonlo Lodge E. V. Turner,

No. W8 meets 1st. and Srd. Fridays
In each month.

E. J. PJtrr.fcti's, Sec.

Victoria Lodge, No. SI, K. of P.
meet every Monday nnd Thursday
nights. Visitors we loo tne.

Eknhht Nhwton.
K. of It. and 8.

Hopkins Lodpo, A. O. U. XV. No.
581 mers every Thursday night.

Y.Q. WAI.KKK, eo.

Golden Cross Lodge, EnrluiKtou,
No. 525 meets 1st. unci 8rd, Saturday
night in snaU month.

Mjte. M. B. Lono, Sec.
Degree of Honor, No. 10 meets 2nd

nnd 4th Saturday nights In each
mouth.

Mi83 LgziK Huff, Sec.

Bon Hur Lodge, Earllngton
Court, No. 55 meets overy and and
4th Friday night at now Victory
Hall.

John Wand, Scrlbo.
Staudwalte. Tribe No. G7,Rod Men

meets every Friday sleep.
Claude Lono, Sec.

Woodmen of tho World, Catalpa
Camp No. 301 moets every Wednes-
day night. All members are ear-
nestly requested to be there.

J. 8. Hanoook, Clerk.
Modern Woodmen of tho World.

No. 11992 meets every Wednesday.
Y. Q. Walkkii, Sec.

Klub Kentuck oped all hoars.
Business meeting 2nd Tuesday In
each month.

C. L. Asiruv, Sec.

Elks, B. P. O. No. 733 meets n.

Madisonville Monday night.
Jns. E. Fraucewny, Secy.

Visiting members nro cordially
Invited to attend any of these
Lodges.

CHURCHES.
Catholic Chukoh. First mass

ovory Sunday and holy day at 7:00
a. m. Second mass and preaohlng
0:80 a. m. Vespers and benediction?
p. m. Rev. J. P. MoParland, Pastor-- -

GHRiBTrfAN Cntmek. Bnnday-schoolt- ,a

i3Qa.m. Pxeachlng.oToxy
Lbrd'sslayaf 10:45 A. rd. and 7 'n
mi (PH;&r meeting overy Wedaes.
day .aW780 tp. in,

k, Br. Chdroh. Regular aereioea
third Sandaratll a. m.anfl7:80vm.
PAyorraoeUngWodptsayew&a&g '
a 70. Snday-Bch9Q1t:M-

Olaaa meeting, aeoond SuWajrat
100 a. m. Rev. J. H.Embry, 9umt

Eporlh Leagut J." Si HaAa
co?k, pr.es,iaonjr, Jiieeta oyery Baa-da- y;

evening,, at 'fi:45'p. m. at fc
Methodist Episcopal Soth,
All aro welcomo.

M. E. Ohobou, Houtit. Rer. W.
CBrandon, pastor. Servlcea an
evorv Sunday at 11 a, m. and
7:30 p. m. .Sunday school at 9:90
a. m. Prayer mooting, Wednesday
evenings at 7:80, oolook. Ep-wor- th

League, ovory Sunday ovonlng
at 8:45. Ladies' Aid Society .every
Monda? afternoon. OfOolal Board

Monday nftor first Sunday
in each month.

Mibbionaky Baptist Chdkoh
Preach - the fourth at 11
a. m. ni.ti 7 up. m. and the preced
lng Satur u - night. Churoh ineoting
Sa'urJpv uifl before the4th Sun
r'uv. unda -- ool at 9:80 a. m.
Pre ti ueeMngt Yrv Monday night y

a , :8v J . C - Grlgson, Pastor
'KNThAI- - . APTIBT OHUBOH.

Scrv b3 Saf i rday night bofore the
nr Sun Jay In each month at 7:30

,n flip Sunday at 11a.m. and 7:30
tn. irayor meeting Friday oven

Ii fc r 7:30. Rov. Bumpus, pastor

l KKBUYTBHIAN CH0HOH ii
ia. RogularservIcoBflrstTI rs. ,
at 7:80 n. m. and third undo ut
8:30 p.m. in onch moot . Sunday
sonooi oaon bunuay ir civ nt o:at
o'clock.

Berlin's Women Detectives.
Berlin Is to have a corps of womon

detectives. Ton women have boon
chosen for tho purpose, and will bo
put to work on cases requiring foml-nln- o

Intuition as fast as thoy arrive.
Tho pollco department believes that
there are numerous crimes that wom-
en can deal with better than men,

Wouldn't 8ult Him.
Mr. HIghllve (looking up from tho

papor) Well, well! Wonders will
never ccasel They've got so now that
thoy can photograph In colors. Mrs.
HIghllve (glancing at his nose) I
think, my dear, you'd better get yourv
picture tuken before the old process V

is abandoned. New York Weekly.

The Apple Country of Europe,
Normandy is the apple country oC

Europe. Germany is its best custom-
er. Tho apples which could not be
sold were turned Into 73,000,000 gal-

lons of cider, which Is the favorite
beverage ot the inhabitants ot north-
ern France.
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